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LIVE NEWS OF
I This store will be closed

Dean Mom Co. THE NORTHWES T afc. ? all day tomorrow j

HAUKM. Ore., May 28. The state
line board, created by an act of the
last legislature, held its first meeting
here today ondorgania!ed.The four
members of the board already nam
ed will elect a fifth member. The
board's duty includes the develop
ment and distribution practically at

Phone 688

BULK NUTS FROM THE NUT HOUSE.

Sweet Cookies, pound 35f
Antrelus Marshmallows s. 1 and 25
Home Made Cookies, 2 dozen 25
Pimento, Green Chili and Olive Cheese.. 10
Kream Krisp, a good cooking; compound 75
Flake White, No. 10 tin '.. $2.25
Heinz's Bulk Chow, Sweet and Sour Pickles.
Dairy Maid Milk 10
Carnation Milk, 2. for 25

coat of lime.

SALEM, Ore., May 2. The emer
In reverence to the
memory of our

" honored dead.
gency board is scheduled to meet
here today to consider the request of
Attorney General Brown for author
ity to spend $3500 In completing the
Investigation of the Pacific Livestock
company alleged land fraud case in
Harney county. The attorney gen
eral desire to prosecute a suit to re-

cover approximately 20,000 acres of
lund alleged to have been fraudulent
ly obtained from the state. IIACvllDllljaMiNEWPORT, Ore, May 28 The

We have a quantity of those SMALL
WHITE BEANS, also gallon fruits at the old
price. .

This store will be closed all day Wednes-
day, Memorial Day.

Washington and Oregon coaHt is do
ing Its share toward conserving the
nation s supply of cattle and hogs.
With favorable weather and an In
creased number of boat out. halibut
catches are breaking all record and
practically the entire catch is being;

BUY A LIBERTY LOAN BOND. shipped to eastern markets. Beven
carloads of halibut .eft this port

I fcs. . i
BUY A LIBERTY LOAN BOND
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alone for the east by express, within
few days recently. Salmon fisher

men here and elsewhere along the
coast report small catches, but prices
are good and the market for canned
salmon remains firm.

fil'lU.VU LAMJsS AT RKXIIIU PltlC
CORVALM8. Ore.. May 28.

nadian officials are fn possession of AMBASSADORS SHARP WHITiVOCK. 6- -

-- ltOT:i'H r'OK FOO COXTROIs.

National Atemv-ailo- n AhUm Coogrea
to Art,

TOLKDO, Ohio. May 3. Govern-
ment control of food supplies wan

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. May 26- .-
Spring lambs aold today for 120 a
hundred pounds, the highest ever
paid here on the ooen market.

st ta is tics that the German army Is
far more formidable now than at any
time efrller In the war. Judge Mac- -

William O. Sharp. American Am--

four others on trial on a chare; of
violation of American neutrality laws
through an alleged conspiracy to fo-
ment a revolution against the pres-
ent administration of northern Lower
California. Counsel for the defend-
ants asked for sn instructed verdicz
of "not Builtr."

The presentation of evidence by the
defense was begun following the
court's ruling.

pelled to leave Brussels, the capital
of Belgium, a a result of the Amer-
ican entry into the war and Is now
making his headquarters at Havre.

bast a dor to France, and Brand C.

Whit lock. American ambassador toKay, of Port Arthur. Ontario, declar-
ed. He i visiting relatives near Cor-va- il

is. Judge MacKay believes that the conquered Kingdom of Belgium.
photographed together in Paris. Am- - (the new seat of the Belgian govern- -

he war will continue for at least baapador Whitlock has been com- - I ment. fthree yearn longer unless unforseen
conditions arise. Moreover. Judge
MacKay said, the Germans have twic- -

of the important military affairs
committee of the United States sen-
ate is on record in favor of road de-

velopment. Secretary of War Baker
who Is by law the cnairraan of the
national council of defense and in a
sense is the mouth piece of the ad-

ministration and of the President of
the United State, has publicly de-

clared his desire that the highway
commission of all the states may has-
ten to build good roads connecting
the centers of population for military
purposes. Uncle Sam needs Improv-
ed trunk roads as an auxiliary to the
railroads. leaving aside our ts

and the desire for the better-
ment of our own county and the pur-
pose of increasi ng the val ue of our
own property, every man and wom-
an In this county should support the
administration by voting for the bond
issue. Upon June 4th. we will re-

ceive the first practical test of our
patriotism, and the result will show
whether we are slackers or whether
we are trying to do what our gov-
ernment desires us to do.

IVOXO Pl.AS ONLY HOPK.a many soldiers available on the
western front now than a year ago.

continued from page one.according to information In posses
si on of allied governments. able measure suggested, is the only

tilla county. The truth Is, that our
present method of patchwork to the
tune of one hundred twenty thousand
dollars per year, is not a modern,
scientific or economical way to han-
dle the road situation. Nearly every
state in the I'nlon haa recognised this
fact. The economical way to build
roads is to build permanent roads.

We MiH lay Anyway.

ne that could ever be adopted. If

recommended by the National Ao-ciatto- n

of Retail Grocers, rh conven-
tion here today. A resolution was
Adopted urging conn res to enact at
once a rigid nnd comprehensive food,
fuel and commodities act' that will
vest in a committee to be appointed
by the president full power to regu-
late and control the production, dis-
tribution, transportation and prices
of foodstuff, grains, fuels and basic
commodities;.

Recommendation that expensive de-

livery systems be curtailed, that gro-
cer deliver but once a day and elim-
inate solicitors also was made.

The selling of groceries and other
necessities by manufacturers to thlr
employe at cost In an effort to re-

duce the coat of living was opposed
in another resolution.

The convention closed today after
choosing Washington. I. C.. as the

VANCOirVRR. Wash. Ma' 2S. we should fail to support it we will
lose the biggest chance we ever hadWork on 10 way for the Columbia
to get road.

Kuads or No Roadn.
I would like to remind the readers Whether we pass the bond bill or

Shipbuilding company I being rush-
ed here tday. The work of driving
the 810 piling necessary In the con-
struction of the ways, ha started. A
700-fo- ot platform along the river
front aa a part of the plant. Con

of your paper that the proposed bond i not. the state will continue to collect
bill does ifot present an alternative by

MIERVOOnPEllS
And Combination af Treubles Rslievad

by a Combinatian f Medieioea.
A quotation from one recent letter:

T have been taking Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a
and Peptiron Pills aa a course of

medicine and find this combination
has worked like a charm. They told
me I had neuralgia, and certainly I
was In a very low and discouraging
state of health. I suffered extremely
with nervousness and bad neuralgia
pains so I could not sleep nights.

"Those nervous spell were awful!
1 heard about taking Hood's Sarsa-p- a

rilla and Peptiron Pills one before
meals, the, other after the suggestion
struck me favorably so that 1 have
token the medicines carefully and
faithfully with most pleasing result.

"It Is a long time now since I bars
had one of those severe nervous spell.
I can do a good day's housework, can
work In my garden and walk a mile--'
Mrs. Fred J. Week ley. Bagdad. Fla.

Your druggist will be pleased to
supply you with these good medicines.

Morse'S Aeven struction of 10 wooaen ships, with an
approximate total of 92,400.000 willfailing geea begin about July IS. BUKMXC.TOX WltKCK. OXE TEA1

for best rwu!t) tw Sn-inr-f flon place of the IMS convention.
PKI5S1IIXC3 AT WHIT: HOt'SKI

which each voter can select what he
think is the best means for the build-
ing of roads. Bear in mind that at
this time we huve no choice whether
we shall build road by issuance of
the bond or by the fens equitable
method of direct tax. The bond meas-
ure Is presented by itself. We can
like it or leave It. The practical
question is thin: Do we want lo im-

prove our more important roads? In
less than ninety days the heavy trav

AIE1MN VI, TO All I.OAV.

the quarter mill tax and the double
automobile license will have to ba
paid in any event. In the bond bill
there is a designation of roads th
state of Oregon Is bound to recog-
nize. It is provided that a liberal
proportion of the highway funds
should be spent in eastern Oregon. We
know without doubt that a consider-
able mileage in I .'mat ilia county in
addition to the macadam road, will
be hard surfaced by the state. If
the bond bill fails, don't let us fool
ourselves into the belief that we will
receive any considerable state aid in
Umatilla county. We might get some

t'onfers with Wilson, Preiimably on

Itrakeman Yklm of Crab Several
Are injured.

BILXIN'GS. Wont., Way 2. d

Krickson, a brakeman. was
killed and several others Injured tn
a wreck on the Burlington near
Lodge Grass this afternoon.

Wave Jpedillon.I nry Catholics to RuhMcrlhr
:pl-- l lihp llrlpa.

sad wgfhlmL PtHtMw SwmC
sss. iu'ui Mkr Craas Priss

California Seeds
Abe Case.fa. Carrste. Oaiosa.
Basta, Paaa. Ssiasck, Turaife.
Dh'i taka aMa. Saat an "iaaf ea eaaA
Cm Mana a.

O. i.U i, Jl Uaakjf Daabrs

WASHINGTON. May it. Presi
dent Wilpon conferred today with
Major fieneral J. J. I'erahlnK, who la

f I ALT! MOIt B. Md, May 2. far.
dliml tlttihnns will shortly lusue a let-

ter to Catholics urging them to sub ARK P KOP It I KT A FtY MKDfTIXFS
tltArnt'I-KXT- ?

Undoubtedly, there may be some

el will cut our dirt roads to pieces At
intervals during the winter the roads
are almost impassable on account of
mud. Some seasons of the. year our
roads are pretty good. A greater

to command the first American expe
dltlonary ft,rce to France. The con
ference naa ahore and neither n.nscribe o he llberay loan. Blshon

Murray of Maryland diocese Protest aid. because Umatilla county is rep-
resented in the state highway

but we are in the minority.ant Kpiacopal church haa laaued a that are. but on the other hand, there
are many proprietary remedies that

era! Pemhinjc nor Secretary Baiter,
who Introduced him to the president. part of the time they are notVwsT nt will tcadr mmdti t.

C C MORSE 8 CO. are as standard as any prescriptionletter in which he aaya:
"I can conceive of no greater poe-- good. The Intervals of good road andwould dlacuaa the conference. The Kastem Oregon Is a minority. This

country is looked upon by lots of that any present day physician can jbad roads have been recurring fortime of departure of the force haaalble patrlotio action at the preaenl
time, and I believe It to be a plou

BUY
BULK

not been announced nor haa that of half a century. T for one. reached
the conclusion that we might to have
good roads throushout the whole year

Ceneral Perahinr, who, with his atafi',
will go ahead.

lo the full extent that II i
Iobliaration one. and ought to get some good roads

now. Tn other words, we ought to see

people in western Oregon aa a kind
of a desert. They will not be dis-
posed to see the state build highway
in eastern Oregon, because they want
the highway built in western Ore-
gon. The need in western Oregon for
roads Is even more apparent than It
I In eastern Oregon. They are in
deep mud six montns of the year.

to It thst the bond bill Is approved by

write and in thousand of home you
will find these old. reliable remedies
In every day use witti satisfactory re-

sults. Such a medicine Is Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetantej Compound,
which, for nearly 4 years, has been
alleviating the suffering of woman-
kind, and overcoming some of the
moat serious ailments of her sex. If
you are suffering from any of the
a i ments of women. Ju st give this
medicine a trial and prove Its worth
for yourself. Adv.

the people.
Knrface for Macadam Road.

If the bond bill passes, the High
Their demands for state aid amountway t onimlKSion are on recora tnat

they will hard surface the macadam
road from Pendleton to the Washing

Portland Seed Co.'s feeds,
recommended by the Oregon
Agricultural College and Pro-
fessor Fendall of the Pendleton

almost to a clamor. Our voters her
do not realise this part of the situa-
tion. If they did. no one would conton Mate line. The macadam road
sider for a moment casting a vote High School.has already cost us a fortune. Ever

body know it need repair. What KKFP 203 Ulin-DRK- AI.FVK.against the bond bill. The vote in
this county ought to he unanimous in
its favor. Aidlte.ldnt of California Town to

are r gfttiur to do If the bond hill
dnf not carry and tlm tate dira not
hard iirfac th-- macadam mad? t'ncle Ram Wants It.

I desire to call attention to oneWe have a chance for one of two
Ile'giau suffereaT.

n.AREMo.VT, Ual.. May Res-
idents of this city have undertaken
to keep alive !05 destitute children

Cut Flowers and Budding
Plants.

G W. Hooker
FI.ORIST.

Oregon Journal Agent.
Phone -2 Messengers.

Store tepot Block. Main Street.
Free Delivery. Open Kvenings

more thing. Whenever the oppon

in the village of ta Buissiere. Bel
ents of the bond bill have been
smoked out of all other positions,
they say the bond bill may be al-

right, but this Is no time to sell
gium, it was announced today by

things. We van repair the niacadem
road ourselves or we can let It go to
complete ruin If re repair It. how
will we repair It? Where will we tet
the money? The truth In. we have
no mmwy and the six per cent limi-
tation ties the bancs of the county

Professor P. P. 1 "racket t of Pomona
college, who recently returned frombonds and no time to build roads.
Belgium.I have but little faith in my own

provincial judgment on a matter ofcourt.
TOXSPIKUY C"AK TO) TRIAIe.this kind, but I believe It about a

good as the provincial judftment of
MllikHi for Vatch Work.

The thing that convinces me is.
nv other provincial. The answer

this kind of talk is. that the Unit ANSCOthat the state is now spending be-

tween three and four million dollars
per year upon patch work. Umatilla ed Slate govern men de si res u to

continue our normal Industrial acti-
vities so far as possible. If we

county more- than one hundred
thousand dollara per year. According

ludirt RcfUM-- to p4nls harc- of
Rdolmion lnintiiur.

IXS ANOKI.KS. May 2 Federal
Judge K. S Karrington of Carson
City. New, sitting in the United
State district court here, denied to-

day a motion lv attorney for the de-

fendants to dismiss on the grounds of
insufficient evidence !he case of Har-
ry "handler, assistant general man-utte- r

of the Times. IUl'a'?-a- r Aviles an I

ihonltl stop el' development on acto the figures submitted by the coun
ty court, nearly of this huge count of the war. onr nation would

intin be too weak tn ca rrv on a war
to a successful concn-iin- .

I understand that Senator Uham-berlai- n

of regon who is chairman

um i spnt every year for patch
work and repair on a limited number
of miles of rid connecting the cen-
ters of population- Theno are th
roads that will be Improved by the
state If we pass the bond measure. Is
it not better to make permanent state
roads out of thee main highways so
hat Umatilla county can divert it'spiwen mv satisfactory 3

I11 Ztrolene. "a most satisfactory motor nir-tl- ut is tka iNtimMV mt k lavala na a'

road funds to the read extending
through the country sections of this "THE Ansco Vest-Pock- et

Speedexcounty?
The opponent of the bond measure

all fmy they are in fvor of good
road and they proe their loyalty to
he cause of good road by oio?ini
he only plin that ha been offered

A safe.dcliciouswhich good ronas can be bui!t

automobile distributors of the Coast.
They know from the records of their servH-- deMrtmems and w know from
eshausttve tests that Zeroier.e. correctly refined from selected California
aiphalt-bas- crude, fives perfrct lubrication with least carbon deposit
Zerolen is the oil for your car --whaevtr the make the oil for all types of
automobile engines. For con ect grade, get our Lubrication Chart rovcring
your car

At dwmlmn everVwrere mnd Stmndmrd Servrce Sfaions

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
CALIFORNIA!

ratchet lwil:ly moving
figures without i blur.
It gets into action
quickly when every
second comm. You
can change the focus,
the speod and opening
of the shutter inttantljr
and accurite'r while
viewing the image in
the finder. Let us show

beverage tor
thousands

who ind that
coiTea dis2fjrees

The method of bulling roads by di-

rect tan under the present bis will
never work. Iecue it cannot work
The Idea ran be illustrated this way
If a btisities has one hundred twenty-se-

ven tilers income per er an
n anmiNl eie?ij, of one hundred

twentv-e- n doll, it. It will not be
poSMshi for It to make pernanen
improvement. If thts same business
ttwtitmton conld ivh bond ami r;i?
money with whieh to make it

Improvement an 1 thus e
one-- lf of Its annu.i evpt-ns- tt can
cre;ite a fund for continuing the per-
manent improvements. This i.ltjtr-i-t..-

represents the condition of Vma- -

' ' 'u una amera. mm 3 in.

Oher Anscos $2 to CiPOSTUM inteSi2iTtQfrMrChi There a C aaonV. irnm i co.
Leading Druggisti
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